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,child . was with · the' dead. Turning su:ddenly to· the soIdiers, he 
. ordered tbem to search the sepuIchres. " Ifyou find him not, " 

said he, "drag forth the bones of that wanton Cava, tbat they may 
be burnt, 'and thc ashes scaUered to the winds." . 

The soldiers searched among the · tombs, aild found that of Flo-
rinda partly open. Within lay the boyin the sound sleep of ehild
bood, and one orthe soldiers took him gently in bis arros to bear 
bim to the emir. ' 

'Vhenthe countess beheld that ber ehild was discovered, she 
rushed into the presenee or Alahor, and; forgetting all ber pride, 
threw herseIf upon hcr knees before him. 

" l\'1crcy! merey!" cried she, in piercing aecents, "merey on 
my son-my ooly child! O emir! listen to a motber's prayer, and 
my lips shall kiss tby feet. As thou art merciful to him, somay 
the most high God have merey upon thee, aod heap blessings 00 

thy llead ! " 
" Bear that frantie womanhellce," said tbe emir; "but guard 

her welL" 
~be countess was draggcd away by the soldiery, without regard 

to her: struggles and her cries, and confined io a dungeon oC tho 
oitadel. 

The child wasnowbrou'ght to tlie emir .. He ha been awakened 
. by theturnult, ' but gazed fcavlessly on tlíe ,stern countenances of 
the soldíers. . ad the heart of the emir been eapable of pity, it 
woulc1 have ' een touched by lbe tender youth and innoeent beauty 
'of the ehild; but bis hea:rt was as the nelher millstone, and he · was 
bent upon' the destruction of thewhole family of Julian. Calling 
to him lhe aslrologer, he gave the ehild into his charge . with a 
secretcornmand. The withered son oC the dcsert tookthe boy 
'by fhe hand, and' led him up ,the winding staircase oCa tower. 
WhCÍ1; th~y: rCéi,ched lhe summit, ,Yuza placcd him 00 the ' battle
menls. 

"Cling not' to mc.,my child," said he;" tbere is no danger." 
" Falher, 1 {ear not," said the undaunted boy; "yet it isa won
drous height ! " . 

The child looked around with delighted eyes. The breeze blew ' 
his curling locks from about bis Cace, and bis cheek glowed at the 
boundlcss prospect; for -tbe tower was reared upon tbat 10ft Y pro
montory on which Hereules founded one ofhis pillars. The surges 
of lhe sea wcre he31'd far below beating upon the rocks, the sea· -
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, gull Screame(l aod w4eeled about the foundations oC , the to\\'el-, 
, aod (be sails of 10ft Y caraccas were as mere specks 00 'the bosom 
o~ the deep. " . ' , 

" Dost thou know , yonder lánd beyond the blue water?" said 
Yuza'. ' . ' 

"It is Spain;" repliedtbe boy;"it is the land of my falher and 
my mother." " . ' 

" 'fhen strelch fortb thy hands and bless it, my child," said ·the ' 
astrologer. , 

The boy let go his hold of the wall, and, as be stretcbed forth 
bis bands, the aged son of Ishmael, exerling an the strength of his 
withercd limbs, suddenly pushed bim over the baUlements. He 
feD hcadlong from the top of that taH tower, and not a bone in his 
tender frame but was crushed upon the rocks benealh. 

Alailor carne to the foot of the winding stairs. ' 
" Is the boy safe?" cried he. ' 
"He is safe," replied Yuza; "come and behold the truth wilh 

tbine own eyes." . 
The emir ascended the tower and looked over the battlements, 

andbeheld tbe body ofthe child, a shapeless mass, on the rocks far 
ti low, and the sea-guns hovering about it; and he gave ordcrs 
that it should be thrown ¡nto tbe sea, which lVas done. ' 

! 
On the following morning, the countcss was lcd forth from her 

,(lungeon into the public square. Shc Jmew oflhe death of her 
child, and that hel' own death was at hand; but she neilher wept 
llor supplicated. Hcr hair was dishevelled, her eyes were haggard 
with watching, and her check was as the monumental stone; but 
Ihere were the remains of cornmanding beauty in her countenance; 
and the majesty of her presence awed even the rabbIe into respect. 

A IDllltitude of Christian prisoners wcre lhen brought forth; and 
Alahor criéd out-" Bchold the wife of Count Julian j beh9ld one 
ofihat traitorous family which has brought ruin upon yoursc}ycs 
and upon your country." Alid he ordcrcd that they should stone 
her to death. Dut the Christians drew bacll: wilh horror from the 
deed, and said - "In the band of God is vcngcancc, let not hcr 
blood be upon our hcads." 'Opon tbis the emir swore, with horrid 
imprecations, that whoever of lhe captives refus~d should himsclf 
he .st9llcd to ~eath. So the cruel order was exccuted, ánd the 
Countcss Frandina ' perished by . the hands of , her countrymen. 
UaYingthus accomplishcd bis 1"1rbarous errand, the emir em-
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barked for Spain,,: and ordered thocHadel of Ceuta to be set on fire, 
and , crossed the , straits at night by the light of its towering 
llames. ' 

The dcath oC Count Julian, which took place not long after, 
c10sed the tragic story of his family. How he died renia~ns in
volved ill·doubt. -Sorne assert that the cruel Alahor pursued him 
to bis retreat among lhe mountains, and, havirig taken him pri
soner, beheaded him; olhers that the l\loors confined him -in a 
dungeon, -and put an end to his life with lingering torments ; whilc 
olhers 'amrm that the tower oC the casUe of lUar~ueno, near 
Huesca, in Arragon, in which he took refuge, feIl on him and 
crushed him to pieccs. - AH agree that his lalter end was miserable 
in the extreme, andhis dealh violent. The curse of Héaven, 
which bad thus pursued him to -the grave, was extended 'lo the 
'very place which bad given' hin} sheller; for we are told that the 
castle is no longer inhabited, on account oC the strange and hor
rible noises that are heard in it, and tlult visions oC armed men are 
seenabove it in the air, which are supposed to be thetroubled 
spirits of the apostate Christians wllo favoured the cause oCtbe 
traitor. 

In afler~times a stone sepulchre was shown, outside of the 
chapel oC the casUe, as tbe tomb oC COllnt J ulían ; but the traveller 
and the pilgrim avoided it, or beslowed upon it a malediction : 
and the name of Juli~n has remained a by-word and a scorn in the 
land for the '\tavning of an generations. Such everbe the lot of 
him who betrays hís · country ! 

Here end the legends of the conquest of Spain. 

JYritlen in 'he Alhamb1"a, June, 10, 1829. 

NOTE TO THE PRECEDING LEGEND. 

El licenciado Ardevines (Lib. ii. c. 8.) dizcque dichos duendes 
caseros, ó los del -aire, hazen aparecer exércitos y peleas, como lo 
que se cuen'la . pbr tradicion (y aun algunas personas lo deponen 
como testigos de "ista) de la torre y castillo de l\Iarcuello, lugar al 
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pie delas montañas de Aragon (ahora inhabitable, porlos grandes 
y espantables ruidos que en él se oyen) donde se retraxo el Conde 

.. Don J ulian, causa de la perdicion de España; sobre el qual castillo 
dize se ven en el aire ciertas visiones, como de soldados, que el 
vulgo dize son los cavalleros y gente que le favorecian. . 

Vide" el Ente Deslucidado, por Fray Antonio de Fucntalapeña 
capuchino Seccion 3. Subseccion 5. Instancia 8. Num. 64! •. " 

As readers unversed in the Spanish language may wish to know 
the testimony oC the worthy and discreet capucbin friar, Antonio 
de Fuentalapeña, we subjoin a translation of it. 

"Tbe licentiate Ardevines (Book 1I. chapo 8.) says, tbat the said 
house-fairies (or familiar spirits), or those of tbe air, cause tbe 
apparitions of armies and battIes, sucb as those which are related 
in tradition (and sorne persons even depose to tbe truth oC them as 
eye-witnesses) of tbe tower and castle of l\'larcuello, a fortress at 
the foot oC tbe mountains of Arragon (at present uninhabitable, on 
account oC tbe great and frigbtful noises heard in it), the· place oC 
retreat oC Count Don Julian, the cause of the perdition oC Spain. 
It is said tbat certain apparitions oC soIdiers are seen in the air, 
,which tbe vulgar say are lhose oC the courtiers and people w ho 

........ _-__ aided him." 
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THE END. 

. PlUNTED BY FAIN AND TDUNOT, 
18, rue Racinc, ne~ the Odeon. 


